Anythink Bennett announces new hours of operation

BENNETT, Colo.–Jan. 14, 2015–As of January 2015, Anythink Bennett now operates new hours. The library is now open 10 am to 7 pm, Tuesday and Thursday, and 10 am to 5:30 pm on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. Anythink Bennett is closed on Sunday and Monday. These updated hours allow customers to access the library during peak attendance times, as well as maintain a greater consistency with hours of operation at other Anythink locations.

About Anythink™

Anythink is a new style of library – a place of unlimited imagination, where play inspires creativity and lifelong learning. Rangeview Library District serves the residents of Adams County with seven Anythink libraries and Anythink in Motion – the district’s mobile library – and is one of the recipients of the 2010 National Medal of Museum and Library Service from the Institute of Museum and Library Services. For more information, go to anythinklibraries.org.